
snakes f:c2e:i:l.
Water Serpent In Valne nml Their

brr.nl I'unilr M fur I

Dlanrn.

The iucstin as to whether a (food,
heullliy wuier snake can COpfl BII0OHB
fully in mortal eomliut with 11 ickerel
bus been decided by a battle in Lake
1'enneisbeewuKse, Me., of which William
(iary and Kenneth tiurney were wit-

nesses. The lake waters abound in
large-size- d pickerel, and there is no
other body of water in Maine where
the water snakes are so huge. They
are harmless, but if forced to tight with
man or rish ean put up a good scrap.
Their bite, while not poisonous, is ex-

tremely painful, and everyone gives
them a wide berth. In hot days they
crawl to the branches of the low
bushes on the Bhore of the bogs and
sun themselves in contentment. Many
of the reptiles will measure over ten
feet, and few of them have ever been
captured. If a person approaches them
while they apparently are sleeping on
the bushes and nttempts to hit them
with sticks or stone they fall quickly
into the water and escape harm.

One day this summer while the
weather was extremely warm (iary and
ilurncy were on the lake trawling for
salmon from a canoe. The boat had just
passed the edge of the bog where the
snakes have their headquarters when
ther'! was a splash in the water and a
Churning that attracted the attention
of the men In the boat. Tiny backed
watt - with the oars and floated up to
see what was the trouble. Tiny were
surprised to see a huge black coil of
shining skin w rithing in the water, and
went closer to investigate.

Tiny found thai a water snake
nearly eight feet long had a pickerel
in his grasp. The fish must have
weighed in the vicinity of three pounds,
and a light was on. The snake slowly
uncoiled his body, when the pickerel
darted out and quickly turned, mak-

ing a swift lunge for the snake. The
latter, however, grabbed the lish by the
head and held him fast. In the course
of three or four minutes the snake
again uncoiled his body, and the piek-ut- I.

with a few faint motions, came to
the top of the water for air. The snake
lr.V Still, but ns the fish showed signs
of returning life he again grabbed him
by the head. Then the body of the lish
began to disappear slowly, and at last
there was no more pickerel in sight.

The next day tiurney and (iary were
on the shore of the bog for frogs to le
used for bait, when they found the
dead body of a big snake. They cut the
reptile open and found, about half way
down the throat, the body of the pick-

erel. The snake in swallowing the fish
had resteil for a breath of air, when the
lish again came to life, and, spreading
his belly fins, had choked the snake to
death However, the men declare that

a - - the fight, but was too
e his victory, and

eoy nis o.. . infcufeol -

r Ocean.

BRITONS SUGAR EATERS

Easllihmrs loiioat More of the
Article Than Any Other

People.

In 1SC9 the English consumed, on
the average, 42 pounds of sugar per
capita annually. That this is enough
ior either health or reasonable enjoy-
ment is proved by the fact that few
peoples use so much For ex-

ample, in 1896 Italy consumed 7.19
pounds per capita; Spain, 12.07
pounds; Atistria-Hungar- 16.34
pounds; Belgium, 22. S pounds; (ier-man-

27.14 pounds, and France, 28.24
pounds. In the United States, where
the use of sweats is said to be Injuri-
ously excessive, only 115 pounds per
capita were consumed in 1809 and 61

pounds per capita in 1898. In Kngland
during 1895-- 7 every human being,

babies, invalids and paupers,
disposed, on the average, of nearly
four ounces of sugar a day, or 54.77
pounds a year.

Furthermore, neither from the eco-
nomic nor the sanitary standpoint do
the uses to which the extra sugar ra-

tion is put seem satisfactory. One of
the chief of these appears to be to en-

courage drinking. Though the ex-

ports of beer from Kngland show a
tendency to decline brewing grows
apace. Twenty-seve- n gallons a year
per Capita, counting women arid chil-
dren, are surely enough, in America,
though the amount of spirits drunk is
the same, 15'., gallons of beer sulliee;
and American beer is light. Tweuty-ere- n

and one-quart- er gallons were
the measure for England in 1883; yet
in 1NJ7 it had swelled to 13',
gallons, an expansion at the rate of
about one per cent, a year. Hut, fast
us brewing grows, the weight of sugar
used in the beer grow-- faster. In 1883
the public put up with something less
than t pounds of sugar to the bar-
rel; in 1897 it demanded between
eight and nine pounds. Forum.

Beginning Early.
She was a pretty child of four or five

summers and she knew- - it. Her mother
took care that the fact should not es-

cape the observation of others, and in
this she was ably seconded by the little
miss.

The other day the child was on dress
parade in Central park and was nat-
urally piqued at her failure to attract
the attention of a man who aat read-

ing on one of the benches in the mall.
Two or three tlmea she paaaed him and
still he regarded her not She looked
at him in amazement and then, with

of mingled incredulity and de--V- o

went up to him,
oot on the pavement

burgh Bulletin.

' a good

frOTORS AND HOUSES.

Any I he Aulo-Mobl- le Trnrk Will '

(let r Interfere lll lite Draft
llorae Uualnr.

The question of wtiether motor
eyolei are to injure our trade in heavy
horses seems to be disturbing some,
lr.it not the men most interested. They
know that whatever effect the a 11

may have on the trade in light
carriage horses, the effect will be noth-
ing on the work of the great draft an- -

imals. An automobile may do some-thin- g

on an asphalt urn pavement, but
ven a badly paved road heroines to

it an element of uncertainty. It must
ever work on the principle of a revolv-lo- g

wheel rather than on the principle
of a powerful lever scientifically up- -

plied. In a muddy roail or a snow
bank whnt becomes of any vehicle that
has no purehuse outside of its smooth
wheels? The foot of the horse plunges
down into the mud nnd finds bottom,
and gets n purchase for a pull. lt w ill
lie a long while before we Bud a sub-

stitute for this particular ability in
the horse. It is the thing thai per-rni- tl

the horse to draw heavy loads up
muddy hills, over stony roads, across
plowed fields. The horse goes where
the motorcycle cannot follow bim.

It was beeaUSC of this that the steam
plows failed to do the work that had
been planned for them. It was found
that the engines could not make their
way over uneven and soft ground even
when the wheels were Specially 000"
structed. It waaonce believed that the
Steam plow would drive out the horse,
but one Would have to go a long ways

y to get a sight of a steam plow, in
some caaea the steam plow CttJTied

with it the planks that must be laid
down before it to enable it to move

t all.
The question of good roads is u

one, but we wifl not see good
roads everywhere in this generation.
Much less will we see level roads, and
it will require level roads for the mo-

torcycle to do effective work in draw-
ing iarge loads. Such roads will not In-

crease proportionately with the popu-

lation, and if all such roads were used
for motorcycles the demand for horses
would not be diminished In compari-
son with that existing at this time.

The horse will continue to retain his
supremacy over all mechanical sub-

stitutes. If pie be of good quality he
will bring a good price in the future as
at the present time. There is no rea-

son why the. farmer should not do his
best to produce a high grade nnimal,
knowing that there are always buyers
ready to pay a good price for hiru.
Farmers' Keview.

A WAGON HAY RACK.

How One fan lie Made at Home That
Will P - Mlafnclory for

Heaaons.

hay rack for an or- -

dinary ulgh. wheel farm wagon i.'ae
for sides or bedpieces (aa) 2x8x14 feet
long red elm timber makes the best
material, as it is light and durable. To
these bolt four crosspieccs (b) to the
under Bide lxt inches wide. In the
center place a good strong staple
through w hich the lower ends of wing
arms pass. Arms (c) are made of 2x4- -

HOMKMADB HAY RACK.

inch stuff. Three strips (d) 1x4 are
bolted to those arms in such manner
that they will pass at center without
interfering. This will form wings

over wagon w heels. If desired,
bottom erosspieeo (b, large or small il-

lustration) can be mndc 8 inches wide
nd mortised to receive arms, doing

away with staple mentioned above. For
the front guard two pieces 1x5 at base
tapering to 3 inches at top, slightly
Curving in toward center, and three
crosspieccs mortised into this will make
it complete. This can be bolted inside
0 bed pieces by short bolts or full

length rod in such a manner ns to per-
mit folding down when not in use.
Folding stakes can be placed at back
end or left off, according to choice.
This is termed a three-piec- e rack and
can be removed or replaced convenient-
ly by one person. 11. Logan, in Farm
and Home.

Oat for Young l.nmlm.
A healthy, thrifty lamb will very soon

require more food than the limited
amount which its dam furnishes, and
when not more thun a week old will
begin to pick at hay or clover as it sees
Its dnm doing. This is an indication
that it needs additional food. Clover
hay is excellent, but it should be sup- -

plemented by a feed of half a gill of oats
gi' en morning and night. There is no
better nutrition for growing animals
than oats. It will enable them to cat
and digest other food and put them in
the way of being thrifty all the rest of
their lives, until their teeth are too
much worn by use to masticate well.

Feeding Cotton Seed Meal.
Cotton seed meal is extremely diff-

icult of digestion, and should never be
given to young animals or those which
from advanced age have a weak diges-
tion. The hull, which is shown by dark
spots in the meal, is almost entirely in-

digestible. Calves and pigs have been
killed by eating small amounts of dark
cotton seed meal. Ruminant animals
can digest it better, but It is so concen-
trated a food that it ought always to be
fed with some bulky but less nutritions
ration. A small amount of cotton seed
meal in a pailful of bran mash can be
eaten rxMy by a cow. American Cut
tivstor.

They Know What. What,
"And weren't you terribly fright-eue- d

i" asked the sympathetic friend,
as the fair girl concluded the thrilling
narrative of her escape from an

mongrel.
"Frightened, dear? I should think

so, ftodeed!" was the reply. "I assure
you, if there had been a decent-lookin- g

man anywhere handy 1 should have
fainted dead away." Ally Sloper.

Exceptional Thoeghtfalne.
The mother of one of our soldiers In

the late war was busy packing a box
containing food to send to him, and the
servant was watching the operation.
Having placed the last article in, the
mother said: "I guess that is all, Nora;
we will now nail it up."

"Excuse me, mum," said Nora, "but
how is he ever going to get it open un-

less we put in an ax?" Harper's Bazar.

The Wreckers.
Two men shall dwell the whole wide world

apart;
Far years they thrive afar: then up they

siuri.
And wheeling toward each other, soon or

late,
Collide around a corner such la fate.

Chicago Record.

EXPLAINING HIS REMARK,

She You flatterer! Why are you
always telling me that 1 dance like an
angel? 1 don't believe angelscam dance,
anyway)

lie No, nor 1 L'nsere Gesellschaft.

Aa It Should lie.
Jlen nnd Ann the parson soimht.

And soon were much eluled;
For Htne-tUtf- d was the Broom,

And the bride was Anna-mate-

Chicago Dally News.

What Aniiered Her.
"Kiln seems to be very much provoked

about something. 1 think Mr. Brown
must have tried to kiss her while they
were in the conservatory.".

"On thecontrary," replied Ella's dear-

est friend, with that air of wisdom that
comes from a thorough knowledge of

he matter under discussion. "1 think
Ihe trouble is that he didn't!" Chicago
Post.

F. end Why do yc get married so
soon after the death o: your husband?

Widow My dear, if there was any-

one thing that my poor dead and gone
husband insisted upon, in season and
out, It was that I should never put off
till what I could do y.

N. Y. Weekly.

tilt of Kverilay Philosophy.
Old Lady What time does the next

rain go to Yonkers?
Ticket Seller TweUe o'clock.
Old l.ndy Dear mel Isn't thereon

before that?
Ticket Seller (calmly ) Madam, there

is never one before the next. Harlem
Life.

A Drama with a Lesson.
"But they marry in the last net, do

they not?" he asked.
"N'o," she replied. "It seems to be

understood that they will some day,
but there Is no definite arrangement
when."

She sighed nnd he took the hint.
Fuck.

Another flurilen Added.
Mrs. Gotham 1 hear your husband

has brought vou twin bedsteads.
Mrs. Church That's right.
"Good gracious! Isn't one bedstead

enough to have to look under every
night, without having two?" Yonkers
Statesman,

Domestic Catastrophe.
"Then there is no hope?" said the

man desperately.
"None," she calmly replied. "The

eeman must have stolen it."
She had saved a piece of pie from

luncheon for his dinner, nnd now it was
tjoue. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Just In Vogue.
"Clementine, what did you do with

that curtain goods you bought last
rveek?"

"Well, it was entirely too gay and
loud for curtains, so I made a shirt
rvaist of it." Chicago Record.

An Instance.
She Do you honestly believe that we

noniea have such a failing for any-

thing that is reduced?
lie Well, there is Miss Antique,

tvhose age is 23 reduced from 38.
Puck.

THE BENT OP A IX.
For over fifty years Mam Wik.loW PooTH-ix- o

Svscr hiw been used by mothers for their
children while teething. Are yon disturbed at
night and broken of your rest by a siek child
uttering and crying with pain of cutting teeth?

If so send at once and get a bottle of "Mrs. Win-slow- 's

Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething.
Ita value is Incalculable, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend upon It,
mother., there Is no mistake about It. It cures
diarrhu-a- . regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, often the Gums, reduces
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sy-

rup" for children teething Is pleasant to the
mete and is the prescription of one of the old-e-

and beet female phyalcteri end norsseln Ike
United State and to let sale by alt
throughout the world. Prloe, twenlylv
a; battle. Be ear and get ms. wtssurwei

aSrsrr.l !

TOOK LONG ODDS.

Several Wafers Laid la Saarland
That Displayed Sabllasa faith

la Lick.

Quite an astonishing number of an-

nual occurrences are made the subject
of wagering. Years ago, before the

nf thm weather had brouffht
the four seasons into uiscrean, wager-
ing that snow would be found on the
ground on Christmas morning waa very
popular. Even now, when the weather
behaves with a sublime indifference to
the time of year, wagers are still made
aa to ita raining 40 days if St. Swithin'a
be wet.

One enthusiastic supporter of this
hoary legend a few years aince wagered
all he possessed on one wet anniversary
that there would be rain every day dur-
ing the prescribed period. It did rain
22 days, but the twenty-thir- d ruined
him.

A well-know- n bookmaker who lays
himself out for what he calls "fancy
wagering" has stated that the amount
of money which was wagered on tha
late William E. Gladstone reaching thai
age of 90 was simply enormous. He
also says that being a believer in th
unexpected happening in pontics, no
accepted at the time of the home rule
split in the liberal party three wagera
of 3,000 to 1,000 each that Mr. Cham-

berlain would one day be prime minis-
ter of England. The stakes are depos-

ited in a bank under a deed which pro-

vides for the drawing of the interest un-

til 1904, the date when the wager ex-

pires.
During the building of the Tower

bridge one of the worklngmen wagered
to cook a big pudding ten feet under
the Biirface of the Thames. Needless to
say, so impossible a feat led to a deal of
money being laid that he couldn't. On
the appointed day the pudding was tied
in a bag and sunk to the required depth,
the assembled crowd being greatly
amused with the careful manner In
which the performer handled the sack.
At the end of three hours the pudding
was drawn to the surface, and was
found to be thoroughly cooked, the
only fault being that it was a little too
well done. The sack was half full of
lime. Loudon Mail.
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CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tlia 'Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Solid Trams to Northern iv ichigan.

The rhleSSn Milwaukee Mt. Paul Hallway
now running aollil train of mla sleeping

car, dinliu ear (serving meal a Is earle)
and flrt-e- l day coache. through from Chic-
ago tn CHlumet, Houghton, Honcock and other
polii in the opper Country without change
fcar. wit --on'tIn Cw "i

Nngannee. 11 f nlng etc ,etid KMaenger from
Ihe Raet. Houtd and Houlbweat will flu J this a
mostdeeirablaroate. .

All coupon ticket agent sell ticket via the
( hicago, Miiwuukee dl Be. raul ua.lway. at.

'ENrW.VAem rflMUt.if'tU;

Sunbuiy & Lewiatowii DiVifctvu,

In effect Nov. 19, iHM.
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847 II 37 (Wain Street) 7113 8 43

iso 1140 Lewtetown Janetlen. 71 s to

Train iMTes ouobuty 6 3D o ni, ar
rives Ht Se!iiMTTO"e 0 45 p m

'nuns lenvt I.ewistowu Junction
i VJ a in, in 13 s m. 1 10 n in, KM p in 5 29 i in, 7 07

11 (Id re, for Alunna, nrxsvarg ami mo wei.ir RalHraon and Wiudiimcton 5s s m it
i HA 4 83. M If! ill Fur Philadelphia and New
York U38 u 8a m, l 02 l iis 4 subiiu uis pm roi
Harrlshurg 8 10 p B

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AM)

NOItTHKKN CENTKAL. KAILWAY
Trillin leave Hunhury dally except riund.ty :

1 a m for Kile and t 'ansmlaiK'ia
I HI in lor Ilellelonte Krl and ransndalviia

12 u in for Look Hsven, Tyrone sail the (veW.
110pm for Hellefonte Kue Tyrone nnd OaBSS

dahxun
5 45p m lor kenovn and Klmlra
HfJ p m tor Wllllanispott
Sunday 5 10 a in (of trie and Cannmlalifiia

4i;tm for Luck Haven and 9 25 pin fur V Ii
ttsmtport

ft 55 am. 9 55 a in 2 00 and 5 4Sp in lor Wllker-Oar- re

and llazelton
7 10 S in. lo jo a in. 2 05 p m, 5 45 p m fur Shnuiu-kl-

and Muuntt'nrmel
Sunday 9 55 a m lor Wllkejbane

Tralnx leave Sellngrore Junction
10 00 m. week diy arriving ut fhll xlelphln

toe pm New York 5 51 pm Baltimore 8 U p m

Washington 4 10 pm
B34 p iniUily arriving at Philadelphia

,0 20 1 m New York 1 58 a m, Baltimore 9 45 pm
Wnhlnirtoii 10 51 p ra.

8 41pm, week day arriving nl Phlladnlphl
1 80a m, New York 711 a m, Baltimore 2 30 a m
Washington 4 06 a m

Tra'ns also leave Sunburv I

2 '.7 a m daily arriving st Philadefdhla 5 a m

Baltimore 6 35 a m WuhiegtoO 7 45 am Ne
York 83 a m Weekdsyi, 10 38 a a Sunday,

7 50 rin week days arriving at Philadelphia
II a am, New York 211 p m, Baltlmue iis
a m, Washington 100 pm.

185 p ni, week days arriving st Philadelphia
0 23 ii in. New York V 80 p m, Heitimore 6 0 p m
Washington 7 15 pm

Trains also leave Sunlmry at SOsmsod 525
snd 8 31 p in, lor Hsrrisbarc, Philadelphia and
Baltimore

I . B. WOOD, Gen'l Paas Agent
J. B. HUTClllNnUN Ites'lBt

mm
wu4BadearssMra7 freight, C O. t., .abject u

eroef rwiklaauoe log tree

M stw nail h.

B"') p1sjbTi

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

In Use For Over 30 Years.

"A DOLLAB BAYED IS

A
DEXTER

$1

EARNED."

HIIIHL To intro luce to every family in tlio

SOLE -
Thin Indies' Donpola Kid Boot, Lace Of Button, pole leather

roimter, inner, outer Hole and heel, fancy top stay, Patent Leather
Tip, Opera Toe. 2 to 8, D, E, or EE. s. n postpaid on receipt of fl.
EqnUft- - hbv $2 bcot sold. Om miikx Money refunded if OtisHMS-factor- v.

We ininiantee fit, style, wosr
ISO bargains In strOesi also a BlIDSCltD-it'- s

Ticket which Secures a liberal OsSh BOOOI Oh four year's trmllni?.
Ease enyM no sba ; wife won' barefoot rathe ttai

D fimtBUrTbe show are Moving attMacter this pair tn.it i now ksTwrnaiie Jw
dirn'rent styles of shorn thai I Have boURht ot yon nml tb& are all (food. IlfJWl
I, "rrhunt a of $1.00 shoe,, that 1 Unit just received from yon and lie too ami

it utto the Keel ar.d examined them ihorontrtny nrt pronounced them cheap ut WOO.

You will nudaa order with Ihls letter for two more pair of shoos
Hespeotfully yours, J' Vl "i '".Ueaaclao Co., Cal.

p. s.rse my;nameif you like.
1 " SSuFwS enclosed, herewith, ctpress money order. WfJJ?wUnrnTt delay. I am needlnff them. Mv wife Is iilmnsi harenut
l.iiy Hhoes at anv other house because I have us.d the Pexter and find luein the best foi

Your8money. ,ru&,IUP M. KCKALN.
Newoka, III.

DEXTER SHOECO., Boston, Ma$s.

Established 1880. Capital
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bnnved ana tiecurait n
canter n. adjustable

etd, pom live lour
bobbin wi rider, adjustable
wheel, adjustable111! patent
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linni n sen vinrnlinar nuimnii
bearlniri. patent tension liberator.

pres-mr- e foot. Improve d carrier, patent needle b

brad hmnloitif lv dirtrilel and snd
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A Dliidla :mn.nr sent machine
nothing

SEARS, CO. (Inc.) III.

TTTANTUn SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON
et pi rwiiis to repreent u a Manager in

tnisand clone by counties. Malary hUO a
and exponne. Straight, bona-Ad- no more,
no lew salary. Poaition permanent. Our refer-
ence, any bank in any town. It mainly e

work conducted home. Relcrence. En
cloiw .tamped envelope The
Dominion I'ompany, Dept.0, Chicago tit.

DATFN'R gained.r II I Lll 1 0 TEEMS EASY.
Consult or rommuntcaie with tae Editor

of this ;iapr, who will all Deedod ll.

. '

JAM. 0 CROU8E,

ATTOMttBT AT LAW,

MlIT?LVf'.",1 "A..

All btiKini" atrnstaj to ills oars
will motive rriuupt Ktfentiou.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
ns HI Sil Mil OITIUL. Ua.uk

ample taeeawl rta wanted, .ad cut IIoat as ar the root poMlble, laeloattm iiaal prfre mmH 4 t MaUntri to
Faypoatag. and w will aaa la ewart Irw lair eiat, am) aead to yon by
mall, poatpald. and If yo are not perfectly
aattalfed, It aad we will Immediately
refund joor money.
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